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SUMMARVincreases,
thethe
demand
for good
qualítyquality
SUMMARY-As
Asthe
theMediterranean
Mediterraneanproduction
productionof
of marine
marinecultured
culturedfish
fish
increases,
demand
for good
seed
has
been
continuosly
arising.
To
satisfy
that
increasing
demand
spawning
quality
and
seed
production
seed has been continuosly arising.
To satisfy that increasing demand spawning quality and seed production
byby
controlling
thethe
nutritional
qualíty
of broodstock
dietsdiets
and and
first-feeding
regfmes.
success
successmust
mustbe
beimproved
improved
controlling
nutritional
quality
of broodstock
first-feeding
regtmes.
Gonadal
fecundity
in
nutrition
in several
fish species.
Gonadaldevelopment
developmentand
and
fecundity
infish
fish are
aregreatly
greatlyaffected
affectedby
bybroodstock
broodstock
nutrition
in several
fish species.
During
decade,
increasing
attention
has has
beenbeen
paid paid
to thetorole
different
Duringthe
thelast
last
decade,
increasing
attention
theof
ofrole
different components
componentsof
of broodstock
broodstock
diets
fatty
dietssuch
suchasasprotein,
protein,essential
essential
fatty acids,
acids,vitamin
vitaminE,
E, vitamin
vitamin C,
C, carotenoids
carotenoids and
andphosphoglycerides.
phosphoglycerides.Some
Some
authors
studied the
thenutritional
nutritiona/quality
quality of
used ininbroodstock
broodstockdiets
diets
these
authors have
have also
also studied
of raw
raw components
components used
forfor
these
species.
them
dealdeal
withwith
Mediterranean
amount
of
species.However,
However,few
fewof of
them
Mediterraneanfish
fish species.
species.AAconsiderable
considerable
amount
of research
research has
has
study
thethe
nutritional
requirements
of marine
fish
been
beendevoted
devotedlately
latelyto to
study
nutritional
requirements
of marine
fish larvae.
larvae.Comparison
Comparisonof
of the
the biochemical
biochemical
composition
at different
different stages,
stages,patterns
patterns of
loss and
and conservation
conservation of
of nutrients
nutrients during
during
composition of
of eggs
eggs and
and larvae at
of loss
feeding
experiments
controlling
Iíve-prey
or
areare
or microdiets
microdietsnutrient
nutrientcomposition
composition
feeding and
andstarvation,
starvation,and
andfeeding
feeding
experiments
controlling
live-prey
some
frequenUy
used
methods
to study
nutritional
fishfish
larvae.
MostMost
of
someofofthe
themost
most
frequently
used
methods
to study
nutritional requirements
requirementsofofmarine
marine
larvae.
of this
this
research
research effort
effort was
wasinitially
initially related
related with
with the
the essential
essentialfatty
fattyacid
acid(EFA)
(EFA)requirements
requirementsof
of fish
fish larvae,
larvae, as
as early
early
studies
nutritional
vaJue
of
studies showed
showed that
that one
one of
of the
the principal
principalfactors
factorsaffecting
affectingthe
the
nutritional
value
of live
live preys
preys for
for marine
marinefish
fish
Onlyvery
very
studies
been dedicated
to the
study
of the dietary
larvae
larvae was
was their
their EFA
EFA content. Only
fewfew
studies
havehave
been dedicated
to the study
of the
dietary
phosphoglyceride
of
and
thethe
nutritional
role role
of
phosphoglycerideororfat-soluble
fat-solublevitamin
vitaminrequirement
requirement
of marine
marinefish
fishlarvae,
larvae,
and
nutritional
of other
other fat
fat
soluble
compounds
such
as
pigments
are
still
mostly
unknown.
soluble compounds such as pigments are
still mostly unknown.
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nutrition,broodstock,
broodstock,feeding,
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marine.
RESUME
desdes
larvas
et
RESUME-- "Besoíns
"Besoinsnutrítíonnels
nutritionnels
larves
et des
des géníteurs
géniteurs de
de poíssons
poissonsmaríns".
marins".Face
Face a
à J'augmentatíon
l'augmentation
de
de de
larvas
de bonne
quaJité
delalaproductíon
productionméditerranéenne
méditerranéennede
de poíssons
poissons maríns
marinsd'élevage,
d'élevage,la lademande
demande
larves
de bonne
qualité
s'est
AfínAfin
de satísfaíre
cette
s'est toujours
toujoursposée.
posée.
de satisfaire
cette exígence
exigencegrandíssante,
grandissante, íJil est
est nécessaíre
nécessaire d'amélíorer
d'améliorerla
la quaJité
qualité
de
de
delalaponte
ponteet
etlalaproductíon
production
de larves,
larves, en
encontrolant
contrôlantla
la quaJité
qualité nutrítíonnel/e
nutritionnelledes
des régímes
régimespour
pourgéniteurs
géniteurs et
et
des
premier
desrégímes
régimesdede
premier 8ge.
âge. Le
Le développement
développement des
desgonades
gonades et
et la
la fécondíté
fécondité chez
chez les
les poíssons
poissons sont
sont tres
très
dépendants
dépendants de
de la
la nutrítíon
nutrition des
des géniteurs
géniteurs chez
chez plusíeurs
plusieurs especes
espèces de
de poíssons.
poissons. Pendant
Pendant la
la derníere
dernière
décenníe,
décennie, une
une attentíon
attentiongrandíssante
grandissanteaa été
été portée
portée au
au role
rôle des
des dífférents
différents composants
composants des
des régímes
régimespour
pour
géniteurs,
géniteurs, comme
comme la
la protéíne,
protéine, les
les acídes
acides gras
gras essentíels,
essentiels, les
les vítamíne
vitamine EE et
et C,
C, les
les caroténoi"des
caroténoïdes et
et les
les
phosphoglycérídes.
phosphoglycérides. Des
Des auteurs
auteurs ont
ont également
également étudíé
étudié la
la quaJité
qualité nutrítíonnelle
nutritionnelle des
des matieres
matières premíeres
premières
utilísées
régímes
des
n aa eu
eu que
que peu
peu
utiliséespour
pourlesles
régimes
des géníteurs
géniteurs en
en ce
ce quí
qui concerne
concerne ces
ces especes.
espèces. Cependant,
Cependant,íIil n'y
d'études
Beaucoupdede recherches
d'études faites
faites sur
sur les
les especes
espèces píscícoles
piscicoles méditerranéennes.
méditerranéennes.Beaucoup
recherches ont
ont porté
porté
derníerement
dernièrement sur
sur I'étude
I'étude des
des besoíns
besoins nutrítíonnels
nutritionnels des
des larves
larves de
de poíssons
poissons maríns.
marins. Quelques-unes
Quelques-unesdes
des
méthodes
méthodes les
les plus
plus utíJísées
utiliséespour
pour étudíer
étudier les
lesbesoíns
besoins nutrítíonnels
nutritionnels des
des larvas
larves de
de poíssons
poissons maríns
marins sont
sont la
la
comparaíson
à dífférents
différents stades,
stades,de
delalatendance
tendance
comparaisonde
de la
la composítíon
compositionbíochímíque
biochimique des
des oeufs
oeufs et
et des
des larvas
larves a
aà perdre
perdre ou
ou garder
garder fes
les nutríments
nutriments en
enalímentatíon
alimentation et
et sous-afímentatíon,
sous-alimentation,aínsí
ainsi que
que les
les expérímentatíons
expérimentations
fa la
composítíon
nutrítíonnel/es
nutritionnellescontrofant
contrôlant
compositionen
en nutríments
nutriments des
des mícro-régímes
micro-régimesou
ou des
des proíes
proies vívantes.
vivantes. La
La plus
plus
grande
grande partíe
partie de
de cet
cet effort
effotf de
de recherche
recherche aa porté
porté ínitíalement
initialement sur
sur les
les besoíns
besoins en
en acídes
acides gras
gras essentíefs
essentiels
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(AGE)
(AGE) des
des larves de
de poissons,
poissons, les premieres
premières études ayant montré que les principaux facteurs qui
déterminent lalavaleur
desdes
proies
vivantes
est leur
en AGE.
AGE.
d'études
valeurnutritionnelle
nutritionnelle
proies
vivantes
est teneur
leur teneur
en Il11 n'y a eu
eu que
quepeu
peu
d'études
consacrées
phosphoglycérides alimentaires
consacrées aux
auxphosphoglycérides
alimentaires ou aux besoins en vitamines
vitamines liposolubles des larves de
poissons marins,
marins, et au role
rôle nutritionnel d'autres composés liposolubles tels que les pigments, qui sont
encore
encore pratiquement inconnus.
inconnus.
Mots-clés
Mots-clés ::Poisson,
Poisson, nutrition,
nutrition, géniteurs,
géniteurs, alimentation,
alimentation, larves,
larves, marino
marin.

INTRODUCTION
INTRODUCTION
As the
the Mediterranean
Mediterranean production
productionof marine
marine fish
fish increases,
increases,then
thenso the demand
demand for
for
good
seed is
thesemarine
marinespecies
species all
aH the processes
processes of
good quality
quality seed
is increasing.
increasing. Within these
gonadal
to variations
gonadal development
development up
upto oviposition
ovipositionare
arec10sely
closelyrelated
related
to variations
in temperature
and
The
control
of these
two two
parameters
permits
egg egg
and photoperiod
photoperiod(Devauchelle,
(Devauchelle,1984).
1984).
The
control
of these
parameters
permits
production
to to
hatchery
needs
at any
However,
spawning
quality
production totobe
beadjusted
adjusted
hatchery
needs
at season.
any season.
However,
spawning
quality
and
be improved by controlling
and seed
seed production
production success
successstill
still needs to
to be
controlling the
the nutritional
nutritional
quality
regimes.
quality of broodstock
broodstock diets
dietsand
andfirst-feeding
first-feeding
regimes.
The
The spawning
spawning quality
quality of Mediterranean
Mediterranean marine
marinefish
fishspecies
speciesmay
maybe
beincreasing
increasingbyby
improving
the
nutritional
quality
of
broodstock
diets,
as
has
been
shown
in in
other
fishfish
improving the nutritional quality broodstock diets, as has been shown
other
species
1984; Watanabe
Watanabe 1985;
1985; Devauchelle
Devauchelle et
et al.,
al.,
species (Barton
(Barton 1981;
1981; Craik and Harvey 1984;
1988;
Kiron, 1995).
1995). Gonadal
Gonadal
1988; Eskelinen
Eskelinen 1989;
1989;Watanabe
Watanabeetetal., 1991;
1991; Watanabe and Kiron,
development and
by by
broodstock
nutrition
in several
andfecundity
fecundityin
in fish
fishare
aregreatly
greatlyaffected
affected
broodstock
nutrition
in several
fish
During the last decade, increasing attention has
has been
fish species
species (Bromage,
(Bromage, 1995).
1995). During
paid
components
of broodstock
diets
protein
(Watanabe
paid to
tothe
therole
roleofofdifferent
different
components
broodstock
of
dietssuch
suchasas
protein
(Watanabe
et al.,
al., 1985),
1985), essential fatty acids (Watanabe
(Watanabe et
et al.,
al., 1984,
1984,Zohar
Zoharetetal.,
al.,1995;
1995;Hardy
Hardyetet
al., 1990),
a), vitamin
1990), vitamin
vitaminE
E (Watanabe
(Watanabe et al., 1991
1991a),
vitamin C (Sandnes et al., 1984; Blom
and
and
Kiron,
1995)
andand
phosphoglycerides
and Dabrowski,
Dabrowski,1995),
1995),astaxanthin
astaxanthin(Watanabe
(Watanabe
and
Kiron,
1995)
phosphoglycerides
et al.,
al., 1991
1991b;
b; Table
Table 1).
1).
(Watanabe et

Table 1.
1.
Table

Essential nutrients
nutrients in
in diets for marine broodstock
Essential
broodstock

Reference
Nutrient
Fatty acids
Fattyacids
Vitamin E
VitaminE

Species
Species

Reference

Pugrus majar
nzajor
Pagrus
Sparus aurata
Sparus

Watanabe
al.,
1984a,b
et et al., 1984a,b
Fernández-Palacios
al.,al.,
1995
Femández-Palaciosetet
1995

p. major
P.

Watanabe
al.,
et et al., 199
a 1a
1991

S. aurata
S.

Fernández-Palacios
Femández-Palacios et al., in press

Carotenoids
Carotenoids

P. major
P.

Phospholipids
Phospholipids
Vitamin C

P.
p. major

Watanabe etetal.,
al.,1991
199
1b
Watanabe et
et al.,
al.,1991
1991
b b

Salmo salar

Gadus morhua
Protein

P.
p. major
D. labrax
D.labrax

Eskelinen, 1989
1989
Mangor-Jensen et al., 1993
1993
Watanabe
et
et al., 1984d
Cerdá et1994
al., 1994
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Regarding
feeding of marine
fishlarvae
larvae is often
limited to the
Regarding larval
larval nutrition,
nutrition,feeding
marinefish
oftenlimited
of a few live
liveprey
preyorganisms
organismssuch
such
rotifers
Artemia.
reduced
administration of
asas
rotifers
andand
Artemia. This reduced
range of
of food
food organisms
organismsavailable
availablefor the larvae
larvae may
maylead
lead to nutritional
nutritionalimbalances
imbalancesoror
range
nutritional deficiencies
deficiencies(Watanabe,
(Watanabe,1993).
1993).For
Forthis reason
reason aa great
greatdeal
dealof research
research has
has
nutritional
recently been
been devoted
marine fish
recently
devoted to study the
thenutritional
nutritionalrequirements
requirements of marine
fishlarvae
larvae
(Izquierdo, 1996).
1996).The
Thebulk
bulk
research
effort
has been
related
essentialfatty
fatty
(Izquierdo,
of of
thisthis
research
effort
has been
related
to the essential
acid
requirements of fish larvae, as
as early
early studies
studies had
the
acid (EFA)
(EFA) requirements
had shown
shown that one of the
principal factors affecting
affecting the nutritional
nutritional value
value of Iive
live prey organisms was their EFA
principal
(Watanabe at
atal.,
al.,1983).
1983).Only very
veryfew
fewstudies
studieshave
have
been
dedicated
content (Watanabe
been
dedicated
to dietary
phosphoglycerides or fat-soluble
requirements, and
and still
still less concerning
concerning the
the
phosphoglycerides
fat-soluble vitamin
vitamin requirements,
nutritional value and
and effects
effects of other fat-soluble
fat-soluble compounds
compounds such
such as
asthe
thecarotenoid
carotenoid
pigments
2).
pigments in
in larval
larval nutrition
nutrition (Table
(Table2).

Table 2.

Essential
Essential nutrients
nutrients in
in diets
diets for marine fish larvae

Nutrient

Species
Species

Reference
Reference

Fatty
acids
Fattyacids

Pagrus major

Izquierdo et al., 1989a
1989a

Sparus aurata

Rodríguez et
et al.,
al., 1994
1994

Psetta maxima

Gatesoupe
Gatesoupe &
& Le Milinaire, 1985
1985

Paralichthys
Paralichthys
oolivaceous
livaceous

Izquierdo
Izquierdo et al.,
al., 1992
1992

VitaminE
Vitamin E

S.
S. aurata

González et
et al.,
al., 1995
1995

Phospholipids
Phospholipids

P.
P.major

al., 1983b
1983b
Kanazawa et al.,

P.
P. olivaceus

1987
Teshima et al., 1987

S.
S. aurata

1993
Koven et al., 1993

presentstudy
studydeals
dealswith
with
nutritional requirements
requirementsof broodstock
broodstock and
and larvae
larvae
The present
the nutritional
marine fish
cultured in
in the Mediterranean Sea, summarizing some of the results
results
of marine
fish cultured
obtained by the authors
authors over
overthe
thelast decade.
obtained

BROODSTOCK FEEOING
FEEDING
BROOOSTOCK
Spawning quality evaluation

Unpredictable and
and variable
variable egg
egg quality
qualityis a major
major limiting
limitingfactor
factorforforthethe
successful
Unpredictable
successful
mass production
production ofofjuveniles
juvenilesofofmarine
marinefish
fish species
species (Kjorsvik
(KjorsviketetaL,al.,
1990).
Methods
mass
1990).
Methods
for for
egg quality vary
vary greatly.
greatly. For
For example,
example, the
the percentage
percentage of buoyant eggs
eggs
determining egg
floating on
on the water surface
surface has
hasbeen
beenbroadly
broadlyused
used
evaluate egg
egg quality
qualityin
in some
floating
to evaluate
good quality
quality pelagic
pelagiceggs
eggsusually
usually
sparids (Watanabe et
et al.,
al., 1984a;
1984a;Hare1
Harel et
et al.,
aL, 1992);
1992); good
being more
morebuoyant
buoyantthan
thanpoor quality eggs
eggs(McEvoy
(McEvoy1984)
1984)and
and
in some
some species
speciessuch
such
in
being
245
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as
redsea
sea
bream
buoyant
generally
have
high rates
hatching
rates and normal
asred
bream
buoyant
eggseggs
generally
havehigh
hatching
andnormal
development
development(Watanabe
(Watanabeetetal.,
al., 1984a).
1984a). However,
However,the
thepercentage
percentageofofbuoyant
buoyanteggs
eggsofof
gilthead
sea
bream
varies
with
the
separation
method
used
(Fernández-Palacios,
gilthead sea bream varies with the separation method used (Fernández-Palacios,
unpublished
data),
depending
upon size
theand
incubator
size and separation time.
unpublished
data),
depending
upon
the
incubator
separation
time.
Furthermore,
during
the
first
hours
after
spawning
unfertilized
eggs
areare
stillstill
buoyant.
Furthermore, during the first hours after spawning unfertilized
eggs
buoyant.
of
ItItfollows
thatthat
criteria
otherother
than the
followsthereby
thereby
criteria
thanpercentage
the percentage
of buoyant
buoyanteggs
eggsmay
maybe
be aa more
more
accurate
indicator
of
egg
quality
in
gilthead
sea
bream.
accurate indicatorof egg quality in gilthead sea bream.
Concerning
parameters
studied
by Fernández-Palacios
et al.
Concerningthe
thenumerous
numerousdifferent
different
parameters
studied
by Fernández-Palacios
et al.
(1995)
(1995) to
to determine
determine the
thespawning
spawningquality
qualityin
in gilthead
gilthead sea
sea bream,
bream,the
thetotal
totalnumber
numberof
kg female
and percentage of
normal
eggs
eggs
produced
eggsproduced
perper
kgfemale
andpercentage
of morphologically
morphologicallynormal
eggs
expressed
were
found
to be
other
parameters
expressedas
aseggs
eggsviability
viability
were
found
be
tomore
more sensitive
sensitivethan
thanthethe
other
parameters
studied.
such
as as
symmetrical
studied. Moreover,
Moreover,in
in gilthead
gilthead sea
seabream,
bream,morphological
morphologicalcriteria
criteria
such
symmetrical
early
early c1eavage,
cleavage,as
asin
in red
red sea
seabream
bream(Sakai
(Sakaietetal.,
al., 1985),
1985), and
andegg
eggtransparency,
transparency,asasin
in
turbot
to be
earlyearly
indicators
of eggs
turbot (McEvoy
(McEvoy1984),
1984),seemed
seemed
to good
be good
indicators
of viability
viability
eggs (Fernández(FernándezPalaicos
Palaicos et
etal.,
al.,1995).
1995).

Dietary
Dietary essential
essential fatty
fatty acids
acids levels
levels
One
factors
thatthat
have
been
found
to
Oneofofthe
thenutritional
nutritional
factors
have
been
found
to greatly
greatly affect
affectspawning
spawningquality
quality
in
et et
al., 1984a,b).
1984a,b).
in fish
fish has
has been
been the
the dietary
dietaryessential
essentialfatty
fattyacids
acidscontent
content(Watanabe
(Watanabe
In
bream,when
when
broodstock
were
fed a minced
In gilthead
gilthead sea
seabream,
broodstock
were
fedaminced
cuttlefishcuttlefish
dietora diet or a
acid
commercial
cuttlefish,
aa c10se
commercialdiet
dietplus
plusminced
minced
cuttlefish,
close relationship
relationshipbetween
betweenIipids
lipids and
andfatty
fatty
acid
composition
and of
eggs was
wasfound
found(Mourente
(Mourente
and
Odriozola
composition of
of broodstock
broodstock diets and
of eggs
and
Odriozola
1990a).
199Oa).However,
However, the
the ínfluence
influence of
of dietary
dietary levels
levels of
of these
these fatty
fatty acids
acidson
onreproduction
reproduction
and
and spawning
spawningquality
qualityofofgilthead
giltheadsea
sea bream
bream remains
remainsunknown.
unknown.Recently,
Recently,Harel
Hare1et
et al.
al.
(1992)
fed
gilthead
sea
bream
broodstock
with
diets
containing
up
to
1%
n-3
HUFA
(1992) fed gilthead sea bream broodstock with diets containing
up to 1% n-3 HUFA
(highly
andand
observed
that that
the composition
of theoffemale
organsorgans
(highly unsaturated
unsaturatedfatty
fattyacids)
acids)
observed
the composition
the female
which
are
associated
with
reproduction
were
modified
by
the
essential
fatty
acid
levels
which are associated with reproduction were
modified by the essential fatty acid
levels
periodo
of
egg
quality
over
a short
timetime
of the
the diet
dietand
andcould
couldeffect
effect
egg
quality
over
a short
period.
Spawning
has been
been shwon
shwon to
Spawning quality
quality in
in gilthead
gilthead sea
sea bream has
to be
be improved
improved by
by the
the
elevation
upup
to 1.6%
elevation of
ofthe
thedietary
dietaryn-3
n-3HUFA
HUFA
to
1.6%(Fernández-Palacios
(Fernández-Palaciosetetal.,
al., 1995);
1995); similar
similar
results
results have
havebeen
beenfound
foundin
in other
other sparids
sparids(Watanabe
(Watanabeetetal.,
al., 1984
1984 a,b,c
a,b,c and
and 1985
1985 a,b).
a,b).
These
than
those
obtained
for salmonids
(around
1.0%
1.O% n-3
n-3
These dietary
dietary levels
levelsare
arehigher
higher
than
those
obtained
for salmonids
(around
HUFA)
bream
by by
Watanabe
and and
coworkers
HUFA) and
andsimilar
similarto
to those
those obtained
obtainedfor
forred
redsea
sea
bream
Watanabe
coworkers
in
of of
dietary
n-3n-3
HUFA
reduced
the the
totaltotal
amount
of eggs
inJapan.
Japan.However,
However,high
highlevels
levels
dietary
HUFA
reduced
amount
of eggs
larvae,with
with
a consequent
produced
causedyolk
yolk
sac hypertrophy in
produced and
andcaused
sachypertrophy
in sorne
somelarvae,
aconsequent
decrease
decrease in
in larval
larval survival
survivalrates.
rates.
Since
spawning
quality
of gilthead
seasea
bream
broodstock
Sincethe
theegg
eggcomposition
compositionand
and
spawning
quality
of gilthead
bream
broodstock
was
effected
by
dietary
essential
fatty
acid
levels
only
three
weeks
after
feeding
was effected by dietary essential fatty acid levels only three weeks after feeding
(Fernández-Palacios
that
dietary
essential
fattyfatty
acids
are are
(Fernández-Palacios etetal.,
al.,1995),
1995),this
thissuggests
suggests
that
dietary
essential
acids
easily
easily incorporated
incorporated into
into the
the eggs
eggs and
and that
that spawning
spawning quality
quality in
in this
this species
species may
may be
be
improved
nutritional
quality
of broodstock
dietsdiets
eveneven
during
the course
improvedby
bymodifying
modifyingthethe
nutritional
quality
of broodstock
during
the course
of
with
of spawning
spawningseason
season(Fernández-Palacios
(Fernández-Palaciosetetal.,
al.,in
in press).
press). InIncontinuous
continuousspawners
spawners
with
short
suchas
assparids
sparids
(Zohar
et al.,.
1984)
spawning
quality
short vitellogenetic
vitellogenetic periods such
(Zohar
et al.,.
1984)
spawning
quality
seems
byby
dietary
Iipids
of
seemstotobebeaffected
affected
dietary
lipids during
duringthe
theverge
verge
of the
the spawn
spawn(Watanabe
(Watanabeetetal.,al.,
1985b)
1985b) or
oreven
evenduring
duringspawning.
spawning.By
Bycontrast,
contrast,in
in batch
batch spawners
spawnerswith
withupuptoto6 months
6 months
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of vitellogenesis
such
as as
in
vitellogenesis (Frémont
(Frémontetetal.,
al.,1984)
1984)
such
in salmonids to
to improve
improvetheir
theirspawning
spawning
forfor
several
months
before
the the
quality broodstock
broodstockmust
mustbe
be fed
fed a good
goodquality
qualitydiet
diet
several
months
before
spawning
spawning season
season(Watanabe
(WatanabeetetaL,
al.,1984d;
1984d;Corraze
CorrazeetetaL,
al.,1993).
1993).Thus,
Thus,although
althoughfatty
fatty
1989)
acid
acid profiles
profiles of fish muscle
muscle and
and developing
developingeggs
eggsof coho salmon
salmon (Hardy
(HardyetetaL,
al., 1989)
reflect dietary fatty
fatty acid
acid profiles
profiles only
only after
aftertwo
twomonths
monthsof feeding, Harel
Hare1 et al.
al. (1992)
shownthat
thatthe
thetissue
tissue
lipid
composition
of gilthead
breambroodstock
broodstockreaches
reaches
have shown
Iipid
composition
of gilthead
sea bream
an equilibrium
equilibrium with
withthe
thedietary
dietaryIipids
lipids
after
only
15 days of feeding.
feeding.
an
after
only
15
Dietary
found
to correlate
withwith
Dietary levels
levelsof EPA and Arachidonic
Arachidonic acid
acidhave
havealso
alsobeen
been
found
to correlate
fertilization
fertilization rate
rate in
in gilthead
gilthead sea
sea bream
bream broodstock
broodstock(Fernández-Palacios
(Fernández-Palacioset aL,
al., 1995;
press).
EPA
is
of prostaglandins
Femández-Palacios
Fernández-PalaciosetetaL,
al.,in in
press).
EPA
is known
known to
tobe
bea aprecursor
precursor
PGcomponents
componentssynthesized
synthesized in
fish
(PG)
fromseries
series 111,
(PG) from
III, one of the major PG
in marine
marine fish
PG from series 11.
(Stacey
(Stacey and Goetz
Goetz 1982).
1982). Arachidonic
Arachidonicacid
acidis also
also aa precursor
precursor of PG
II.
Some PGs
PGsproduced
producedby
bythe female
female goldfish,
goldfish,such
suchususPGFs,
PGFs,have
have
been
shown
to play
Some
been
shown
to play
an
pheromones,
stimulating
malemale
sexual
behaviour
and synchronizing
an important
importantrole
roleasas
pheromones,
stimulating
sexual
behaviour
and synchronizing
male and
and female
affecting
directly
success ininfertilization
fertilization
male
femalespawnings,
spawnings,thus
thus
affecting
directly to the success
(Sorensen
(Sorensen et
et aL,
al., 1988). Distribution
Distribution of EPA in
in sperm
sperm mayalso
may alsobe
beaffected
affectedby dietary
al.
acids, as
as has
hasbeen
beenshown
shownin
in rainbow
rainbow trout
trout (Watanabe
(WatanabeetetaL,
al.,1984d,
1984d,Labbe
Labbe
et al.
fatty acids,
1993),
responsible
forfor
spermatozoan
activity and
as
1993), and
andmay
mayalso
alsobebe
responsible
spermatozoan
andfertilization
fertilizationrates
rates
suggested by
bysame
sameauthors
authors
(Watanabe
et 1984d).
19844).
suggested
(Watanabe
et al.,
The percentage
percentage of morphologically normal
normal eggs
eggs (a
(a parameter frequently used to
been found
found to increase with the elevation
evaluate
evaluate egg8
eggs viability)
viability) has been
elevation of n-3
n-3 HUFA
fatty acids
acids ¡nto
levels in
in broodstock
broodstock diets and
and the incorporation
incorporation of these fatty
into the eggs
(Fernández-Palacios et
et al., 1995),
1995), indicating
indicating the importance of EFA
(Fernández-Palacios
EFAfor
for the normal
normal
gilthead sea bream
bream eggs
fatty
acids
have
an an
development of gilthead
eggs and
andembryo.
embryo.These
These
fatty
acids
have
important
phospholipids
in
important structural
structuralrole
roleasascomponents
componentsofof
phospholipids
in fish biomembranes,
biomembranes, being
being
related
themembrane
membrane
fluidity and
physiologicalfunctions
functionsforfor
bound
related with the
fluidity
and correct
correct physiological
bound
membrane enzymes
enzymes and
in marine
marine fish
al., 1986).
In some
fish (Bell
(Belletet aL,
1986). In
membrane
andcell
cellfunctions
functions in
species,
(Hippoglossus hippoglossus),
hippoglossus), the n-3
n-3 PUFA
PUFA (polyunsaturated
(polyunsaturated
species, such
suchas
ashalibut
halibut(Hippoglossus
major
energy
sources
duringduring
earlyembryonic
fatty acids) are also regarded
regardedasas
major
energy
sources
early embryonic
development (Falk-Petersen
(Falk-Petersen et
etaL,
al.,1989).
1989).
Gilthead
deficientdiet
diet
also
results in
increase in
Gilthead seabream fed
fed an
an EFA
EFA deficient
also
results
in an
an increase
in the
number of
of egg
eggIipid
lipid droplets
droplets (Fernández-Palacios
(Fernández-Palaciosetetal.,al.,in
in press)
press) as
as also
alsofound
foundin
in red
red
seabream
Bycontrast,
contrast,an
anincrease
increase of dietary n-3
seabream (Watanabe
(Watanabe et al., 1984a).
1984a). By
n-3 HUFA
levels supported
supported higher lipid
lipid contents in
in the eggs (Fernández-Palacios
(Fernández-Palacios et
etal.,
al.,1995).
1995).
have
been
associated
withwith
a higher
totallipid
Very low
low hatching
hatchingrates
ratesororegg
eggviability
viability
have
been
associated
a higher
total lipid
in the eggs of turbot,
turbot, sole
soleand
and seabass (Devauchelle
(Devauchelle et aL,
al., 1982; Serrano
Serrano et
et
content in
aL,
1989). However,
However, the elevation of the
al., 1989).
the lipid
lipid contents
contents of gilthead
gilthead sea
sea bream
breameggs
eggsupup
% was not found
found totoaffect
affectthe hatching
hatching percentage
percentageororthe proportion
proportion of normal
normal
to 20 %
eggs (Fernández-Palacios
(Fernández-Palacios etetal., 1995).
1995).
As mentioned
acid
composition
of eggs is
mentioned previously,
previously,the
thefatty
fatty
acid
composition
is also
also effected
effectedby
bythe
the
HUFA contents
contents of
ofthe broodstock
broodstock diets;
diets;the
then-3
n-3 fatty acids
acids and
andn-3
n-3 HUFA
HUFA content
content
n-3 HUFA
ofgilthead
seabream eggs
eggs increasing with the
of gilthead seabream
the elevation
elevation of n-3
n-3 HUFA
HUFA dietary levels,
dueto the
the increase
increaseofof18:3n-3,
18:3n-3,18:4n-3
18:4n-3 and
andEPA
EPAcontent
content
eggs
(Fernándezmainly due
thethe
eggs
(FernándezPalacios
found
between
dietary
and and
egg egg
Palacios et
etal.,
al.,1995).
1995).Thus,
Thus,a positive
positivecorrelation
correlationwas
was
found
between
dietary
n-3 HUFA (r=O.92,
€PA
contents
being more
more readly
levels of n-3
(r=0.92, PcO.1)
P<O.1)with
with
EPA
contents being
readly affected
affected
affected
affected by dietary
dietary n-3
n-3 HUFA
HUFAthan
thanDHA
DHAegg
eggcontent.
content.In
In rainbow
rainbow trout
trout aa n-3
n-3 deficient
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diet
lastlast
three
months
of vitellogenesis
was found
to havetoa have
moderate
effect effect
dietduring
duringthethe
three
months
of vitellogenesis
was found
a moderate
on
50% (Frémont
(Frémont et
et aL,
al.,
onDHA
DHAincorporation
incorporation¡nto
intoegg
eggIipids
lipidswhereas
whereasEPA
EPA decreased
decreasedby
by50%
1984).
thethe
eggs
were
notnot
reportedly
1984). However,
However, the
the levels
levelsofofother
otherfatty
fattyacids
acidsin in
eggs
were
reportedly affected
affected
by
acid
composition
of
bythe
thefatty
fatty
acid
composition
of the
the dieto
diet.
ItIthas
aL,al.,
1984;
Craik,
1985;
Harel
hasbeen
beensuggested
suggestedbybyseveral
severalauthors
authors(Sandnes
(Sandnesetet
1984;
Craik,
1985;
Havel
et
of the
thefish
fisheggs
eggs is
et aL,
al., 1992)
1992) that
that the
the chemical
chemical composition
composition of
is related
related to
to spawning
quality
since
egg composition
nutritional
demands
qualitysince
eggcomposition
must must satisfy
satisfy embryonic
embryonicnutritional
demands
for for
development
development and
and growth.
growth. However,
However, the
the results
results of
of Fernández-Palacios
Fernández-Palacioset
et al.
al. (1995)
(1995)
showed
that
the
percentage
of
n-3
HUFA
of
the
eggs
should
not
be
used
alone
as as
a a
showed that the percentage of n-3 HUFA of the eggs should not be used alone
criterion
criterion to
to asses
assesthe
the egg
egg quality
qualityof
of gilthead
giltheadsea
sea bream
bream broodstock,
broodstock,as
asboth
bothlow
lowand
and
high
levels
of
n-3
HUFA
within
eggs
have
been
associated
with
low
spawning
quality
high levels ofn-3 HUFA within eggs have been associated with low spawning quality
on
onthe
thebasis
basisof
of the
thetotal
totalnumber
numberof
of eggs
eggs produced
producedand
and larval
larval survival
survivalrateo
rate.

Dietarya-tocopherollevels
Dietary a-tocopherol levels
The
22 to
mg/kg significantly
significantly
The elevation
elevation of
of dietary
dietary a-tocopherol
a-tocopherol levels
levels from 22
to 207
207 mg/kg
reduced
gilthead
seabream
eggs
(Fernández-Palacios
reducedthe
thepercentages
percentagesofofabnormal
abnormal
gilthead
seabream
eggs
(Fernández-Palaciosetet
aL,
in
press).
Mareover,
the
elevation
of
a-tocopherol
levels
up
al., in press). Moreover, the elevation of a-tocopherol levels uptoto127
127%
% resulted
resulted in
in
an
improvement inin fecundity,
as expressed
by the
of eggs
an
improvement
fecundity,
as
expressed
by
the total
total number
number
of
eggs
produced/female
viability,
and
as as
expressed
as as
a percentage
of normal
eggs;
produced/femaleand
andegg
egg
viability,
and
expressed
a percentage
of normal
eggs;
the
the lowest
lowestfertility
fertility and
and larval
larval survival
survival rate
rate reported
reported in
in eggs
eggs from
from broodstock fed
fed the
the
lowest
of of
a-tocopherol.
However,
the the
a-tocopherol
contents
of eggs
werewere
lowestdietary
dietarylevels
levels
a-tocopherol.
However,
a-tocopherol
contents
of eggs
not
levels up
up to
to 127
127 mg/kg,
mg/kg, but further
not affected
affected by
by an
an increase
increase of
of dietary
dietary vitamin
vitamin EE levels
increases
aboye
this
significantly
increased
the
a-tocopherol
level
within
increases above this significantly increased the
a-tocopherol level withinthe
the eggs.
eggs. Egg
Egg
sea
bream
waswas
alsoalso
found
to betoimproved
by theby
addition
of
quality
to
qualityininred
red
sea
bream
found
be improved
the addition
of vitamin
vitamin EE to
aL,
1991
a).
broodstock
diets
(Watanabe
et
broodstock diets (Watanabeet al., 1991 a).

Feed
nutritional
quality
Feedingredients
ingredientswith
withhigh
high
nutritional
quality
Sorne
that
cuttlefish
(Mourente
et aL,
1989)
and and
squidsquid
mealmeal
Someauthors
authorshave
havesuggested
suggested
that
cuttlefish
(Mourente
et al.,
1989)
aL,
1995)
contain
nutritional
components
which
are
essential
for
successful
(Zohar
et
(Zohar et al., 1995) contain nutritional components which are essential for successful
al.al.
(1989)
related
thisthis
beneficial
effect
to to
spawning
spawninginingilthead
giltheadseabream.
seabream.Mourente
Mourenteetet
(1989)
related
beneficial
effect
Qf
essential
fatty
acids
in
cuttlefish.
-However,
Watanabe
and
cothe
high
content
the high content qf essential fatty acids in cuttlefish. -However, Walanabe and coworkers
suggested
thatthat
the the
highhigh
dietary
valuevalue
of cuttlefish
meal was
due due
workers (1984a)
(1 984a)
suggested
dietary
of cuttlefish
mealmainly
was mainly
to
the
fat-insoluble
fraction
of
the
meaL
We
discussed
before
the
importance
of
to the fat-insoluble fraction of the meal. We discussed before the importance of the
the
butbut
thethe
effects
of
essential
essential fatty
fatty acids
acids inin broodstock
broodstockdiets
dietsfor
forthis
thisfish
fishspecies,
species,
effects
of other
other
in
nutrient
quality
have
not not
beenbeen
investigated
nutrientdeficiencies
deficienciesononspawning
spawning
quality
have
investigated
in detaiL
detail.
an experiment
to clarify
the effective
Fernández-Palacios
conducted
Fernández-Palaciosand
andco-warkers
co-workers
conducted
an experiment
to clarify
the effective
in
components
areare
able
to improve
egg egg
quality
componentswithin
withinsquid
squidmeal
mealwhich
which
able
to improve
quality
in comparison
comparisonwith
with
fish
one of
ingredientsused
used
within
commercial
diets
for gilthead
fish meal,
meal, one
of the
the majar
major ingredients
within
commercial
diets
for gilthead
purpose,
seabream
(Fernández-PaJacios
seabream broodstock
broodstock(Fernández-Palacios
et et aL,
al., in
in press).
press). For
For this
thispurpose,
on fish
squid squid
meal, meal,
and deffated
fish meal
broodstock
diets
based
either
broodstockwere
werefed
fed
diets
based
either
on meal,
fish meal,
and deffated
fish meal
These
authors
with
squid
meal
with
fish oiL
with squid
squid oil
oil or
or defatted
defattedsquid
meal
withfish
oil.These
authors
showed
an showed an
quality
when
broodstock
werewere
fed the
fractionfraction
of squid
improvement
improvementininegg
egg
quality
when
broodstock
fedfat-insoluble
the fat-insoluble
of squid
thenumber
number of
prQduceddaily
dailyper
per kg
femaleand
and
meal
meal inin terms
terms of
of total
total the
of eggs
eggs produced
kg of
offemale
[>ercentages
thethe
majar
component
percentagesofofviable
viableand
andfertilized
fertilizedeggs.
eggs.Squid
Squid mea'
mealprotein,
protein,asas
major
component
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of the
seems
to have
been
responsible
the squid
squidmeal
mealfat-insoluble
fat-insolublefraction,
fraction,
seems
to have
been
responsible for
forthe
thepositive
positive
quality
(Fernández-Palacios
effect of
of this
thisfraction
fractionononegg
egg
quality
(Fernández-Palacios etetaL,
al.,in
in press).
press). As the amino
amino
acid
similar among
among the
thediets
dietsused
usedduring
duringthe
thestudy,
study, the superior
acid profiles
profiles were very similar
value of the squid
diets
have
protein
squid protein
protein based
baseddiets
have
beenbeen related
related to its
its higherprotein
in
digestibility
(Fernández-Palacios
et aL,
digestibilityfor
forgilthead
giltheadseabream
seabream
(Fernández-Palacios
et al.,
in press).
press). In
In fact,
fact, slightly
slightly
higher protein
fed
protein levels
levels were
were evident
evidentwithin
withinthe
theeggs
eggsfrom
frombroodstock
broodstock
fed squid
squid protein
protein
based
more eggs/kg/female
eggs/ky/femalethan
thanbroodstock
broodstock
based diets,
diets,the
thefish
fishalso
alsoproducing
producingabout
about40% more
fed
of fishmeal
fed fish
fish meal-based
meal-baseddiets.
diets.The
Thehigh
highcalcium
calciumcontent
content
fishmeal could
could not
nothave
havebeen
been
responsible
of fish
fishmeal compared
responsible for
forthe
thepoorer
poorerspawning
spawningquality
quality
fish fed
fed fishmeal
comparedwith
withsquid
squid
meal
of calcium
was
found
to affect
meal as
asthe
theaddition
addition
calcium to a cuttlefish
cuttlefish meal
mealbased
baseddiet
diet
wasnotnot
found
spawning
egg
spawning quality
qualityin
in the sparid
sparid Pagrus majar
major (Watanabe
(Watanabe et
et aL,
al., 1991
1991a).a).Increased
Increased
egg
production and
was also
also observed
observed bybyWatanabe
Watanabeetetal.,
al.,(1984a
(1984a
and
1984b)
and viability was
and
1984b)
when red
were fed with
a cuttlefish
diet. Moreover,
the
when
red seabream
seabreamwere
withacuttlefish
mealmeal
basedbased
diet.Moreover,
the
replacement of 50%
of
the
fish
meal
with
cuttlefish
meal
(Watanabe
et
al.,
1984b)
50%
fish
cuttlefish meal (Watanabe et
1984b)
resulted
resulted in
in improved
improved egg
egg viability,
viability, although
althoughthe number of eggs
eggs produced
producedper
perfemale
female
were not
not affected.
affected.
The dietary
dietary replacement
replacementof protein
protein or lipid
lipid extracted
extracted from
fromsquid
squidmeal
mealby protein
protein or
Iipid
lipid extracted
extracted from
from soybean
soybean meal
mealin
in diets for
for gilthead
giltheadseabream
seabreambroodstock
broodstockcaused
caused
a reduction in
in hatching
hatching and
and 3 day-old
day-old larval
larval survival
survival rates (Zohar et aL,
al., 1995).
1995). This
This
could
could have
havebeen
beendue
dueto the beneficial
beneficial effect
effectof squid
squid meal
mealor to the detrimental
detrimentaleffect
effect
of soybean meaL
Although it has
(Robaina et
et aL,
1995) that
thatsoybean
soybean
meal. Although
has been shown (Robaina
al., 1995)
protein
protein is an
an interesting
interesting protein
protein source
source for use
use as
as aa partial
partial substitute
substitute for
for fishmeal
fishmeal in
in
diets for gilthead seabream,
seabream, there
there several
several antinutritional
antinutritional factors
factors present
presentwhich
whichmay
may
constrain its
its use
use at
athigh
highlevels
levelswithin
withindiets
dietsforfor
Moreover unbalanced
unbalancedfatty
fatty
constrain
this species. Moreover
acid
acid composition,
composition, in
in terms of high
high n-6
n-6 polyunsaturated
polyunsaturated fatty
fatty acids
acids and low n-3
n-3 fatty
acids
lower
phosphorous
availability
(Robaina,
1995)
1995) in
in broodstock
broodstock diets
diets
acids together
togetherwith
witha a
lower
phosphorous
availability
(Robaina,
based
as as
both
nutrients
based on
onsoybean
soybeanmeal,
meal,could
could also directly
directly reduce
reducespawning
spawningquality
quality
both
nutrients
are essential
essentialfor
forreproduction
reproductionin
in sparids
sparids (Watanabe
(WatanabeetetaL,
al.,1984a;
1984a;Watanabe
Watanabeand
andKiron,
Kiron,
1995) *
1995).

Another very
very interesting
interesting ingredient,
ingredient, often
oftenincJuded
included within
within practical
practical diets for sparids,
is the
which seems
the raw krill
krill which
seems to have
have distinct quality
quality enhancing
enhancingeffect
effectcompared
comparedwith
with
fishmeal. For example,
example, viable
viableoffspring
offspring production
production in
in red
red sea bream
bream (Pagrus
(Pagrus majo!),
major),in
in
terms
of
the
percentage
of
buoyant
eggs,
total
hatch
and
normallarvae,
was
more
than
terms of the percentage
eggs, total hatch and normal larvae, was more than
double
double when
when krill
krill was incJuded
included within
within broodstock
broodstockfeeds
feeds(Watanabe
(Watanabeand
andKiron,
Kiron,1995).
1995).
The lipid
to to
be be
responsible
for for
the the
positive
effect
of raw
krill
lipidfraction
fractionwas
wasshown
shown
responsible
positive
effect
of raw
krill on
on egg
egg
quality. In
asas
a spawn
In spite
spiteof the
the importance
importanceofofthis
thisingredient
ingredient
spawnquality
qualityenhancing
enhancingfactor
factor
for Pacific
nutritional
value
Pacificsparids,
sparids,there
thereis little
little published
published information
informationconcerning
concerningthe
the
nutritional
value
of raw
forfor
broodstock
of Mediterranean
raw krill,
krill,orortheir
theircomponents,
components,
broodstock
Mediterranean fish
fish species.
species.

Other nutrients
nutrients
Apart from
been
from fatty
fattyacids
acidsand
and a-tocopherol,
a-tocopherol, numerous
numerous other
othernutrients
nutrientshave
havealso
also
been
shown
shown to effect reproductive
reproductive performance
performanceof marine
marine fish
fish (Table
(Table 1).
1). For example,
example, the
the
experiments
et et
al., 1991
experiments of Watanabe
Watanabe and
andco-workers
co-workers(Watanabe
(Watanabe
1991a,b) concerning
concerning the
the
spawining
krill
spawining quality
qualityenhancement
enhancementeffect
effectofofraw
raw
krill showed
showed that both
both polar
polarand
andnonpolar
nonpolar
lipid
components
forfor
red
lipid fractions
fractionscotained
cotainedimportant
importantnutritional
nutritional
components
red sea bream
bream broodstock.
broodstock.
They attributed
presence of phosphatidyl
cholineand
and
attributed this positive
positive effect to thepresence
phosphatidylcholine
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astaxanthin
and
nonpolar
fractions,
respectively.
astaxanthinfrom
fromthe
thepolar
polar
and
nonpolar
fractions,
respectively
For
50years
yearsthere
there
has
been
a great
concerning the
the
For over
over 50
has
been
a great
deal deal of
of controversy
controversy concerning
egg
quality
in
salmonids.
For
a
review
relationship
between
egg
carotenoid
content
and
relationship between egg carotenoid content and egg quality
in salmonids. For a review
of
quality)
seesee
Tacon
of carotenoid
carotenoid nutrition
nutritionand
and functions
functions (including
(includingtheir
theireffect
effectononegg
egg
quality)
Tacon
(1981),
and
(1981), Craik
Craik(1985),
(1985),Choubert
Choubert(1986),
(1 986),Torrisen
Torrisen(1990)
(1 990)
and Torrisen
Torrisen and
andChristiansen
Christiansen
res·ults
concerning
thethe
effect
of
(1995).
(1 995).However,
However,thethe
results
concerning
effect
of carotenoid
carotenoid egg
eggcontent
contentononegg
egg
Sorne authors suggest that there
there is
quality
quality in
in salmonids
salmonids have
have been
been contradictory.
contradictory. Some
is aa
relationship
and
thethe
fertilization
or or
survival
rates
of rainbow
relationshipbetween
betweenegg
eggpigmentation
pigmentation
and
fertilization
survival
rates
of rainbow
trout
1984;Craik,
Craik,1985)
1985)
whereas
others
found
no realtionship
trout eggs
eggs (Harris,
(Harris, 1984;
whereas
others
found
no realtionship
at all at all
(Torrisen,
(Torrisen, 1984;
1984; Craik
Craikand
andHarvey,
Harvey,1986;
1986;Torrisen
Torrisenand
andChristiansen,
Christiansen,1995).
1995).Differences
Differences
in
thethe
different
of of
inthe
themethodology
methodologyemployed
employedbyby
differentauthors
authorsinclude
includebroodstock
broodstockage,
age,lack
lack
control
of
carotenoid
contents,
differences
in
carotenoid
type
included
in
diet
or
control of carotenoidcontents,differences in carotenoidtypeincludedindietor
even
differences
in
determined
determinedininthe
theegg,
egg,sample
samplesize
sizeand
and
even
differences
in criteria
criteria used
used totodetermine
determine
egg
quality.
Very
few
studies
have
been
conducted
controlling
the
level
of
egg quality. Very
studies have been conducted controlling
the level of dietary
dietary
carotenoid
supplied in
diets (Harris,
(Harris,1984;
1984;
Choubert
Blanc;
1993;
carotenoid supplied
in broodstock
broodstock diets
Choubert
andand
Blanc;
1993;
Watanabe
and
Kiron,
1995).
The
addition
of
purified
astaxanthin
to
broodstock
diets
Watanabe and Kiron, 1995). The addition of purified astaxanthin
to broodstock dietsfor
for
red
found
to be
improve
the percentage
of buoyant
and
red seabream
seabreamwas
was
found
to c1early
be clearly
improve
the percentage
of buoyant
and hatched
hatched
eggs,
wellas
asthe
thepercentage
percentage of
and Kiron,
Kiron, 1995).
1995).By
By
eggs, as well
of normal
normal larvae
larvae (Watanabe and
contrast,
wasfound
found
to no
have
no
effect on these
contrast, the
the inclusion
inclusion of
of beta-carotene
beta-carotenewas
tohave
effect
onthese
aL,
1984
have
demonstrated
the
incorporation
parameters.
Miki
et
parameters. Miki et al., 1984 have demonstrated the incorporation of
of either
either dietary
cantaxanthin
astaxanthin
into
cantaxanthinorordietary
dietary
astaxanthin
into red
red sea
sea bream
bream eggs
eggsand
andthe
the absenceabsenceof
of such
such
transferred
results
could
have
been
duedue
to
transferredfor
fordietary
dietarybeta-carotene.
beta-carotene.These
These
results
could
have
been
to the
the lower
lower
intestinal
compared
with that of
intestinal absorption,
absorption, of
of beta-carotene
beta-carotenecompared
withthat
of cantaxanthin
cantaxanthinoror
astaxanthin.
and
astaxanthin. A
A preferrential
preferrentialabsorption
absorptionand
anddeposition
depositionofofhydroxy
hydroxy
and keto
keto carotenoids
carotenoids
was
was reported
reportedininfish
fishby
byTorrisen
Torrisenand
andChristíansen
Christiansen(1995).
(1995). Carotenoids
Carotenoids constitute
constituteone
one
of
widevariety
variety of
of the
the most
most important
important pigment
pigment classes
classes in
in fish,
fish, with aa wide
of functions
functions and
and
actions
source,
communication,
antioxidant
andand
actionsincluding
including photoprotection,
photoprotection,provitamin
provitaminA A
source,
communication,
antioxidant
singlet
others.
singlet oxygen
oxygenquenching,
quenching,among
among
others.
Other
bream
have
alsoalso
shown
that that
dietalY
Other investigations
investigationswith
withred
redsea
sea
bream
have
shown
dietaly phospholipids
phospholipids
also
improvequality
quality of
(Watanabeet et aL,
effectsofof
alsoimprove
of eggs
eggs(Watanabe
al., 1991a,b);
1991a,b); the
the benficial
benficialeffects
phospholipids
phospholipidsatlributed
attributedto
to their
their quencher
quencheractivity
activityand
and ability
ability in
in stabilizing
stabilizing free
freeradicals
radicals
(Watanabe
(Watanabe and
and Kiron,
Kiron, 1995).
1995).
Other
dietary
nutrients
which
havetoaffect
been found to affect the
Otherdietary
nutrients
whichhave
beenfound
the reproductive
reproductive
performance
'C.For
For example,
example,
performance of
ofmarine
marinefish
fishhave
haveincluded
included dietary
dietary protein
proteinand
and vitamin
vitamin C.
aa low
protein-high
calorie
diet
was
found
to
cause
a
reduction
in
red
sea
low protein-high calorie diet was found to cause a reduction in red sea bream
bream
reproductive
aL,al.,
1984d),
while
reduction
of dietary
protein
reproductiveperformance
performance(Watanabe
(Watanabeetet
1984d),
while
reduction
of dietary
protein
levels
from
51
to
34
together
with
the
increase
of
dietary
carbohydrate
levels
from
10
10
levels from 51 to 34 together with the increase of dietary carbohydrate levels from
to
viability
in
to 32
32 reportedly
reportedlyreduced
reducedegg
egg
viability
in sea
sea bass
bass (Dicentrarchus
(Dicentrarchuslabrax)
labrax) (Cerda
(Cerda et
et al.,
al.,
1994).
shown
to play
important
roles
1994). Ascorbic
Ascorbicacid
acidhas
hasbeen
been
shown
to play
important
roles ininsalmonids
salmonidsreproduction
reproduction
(Eskelinen,
(Eskelinen, 1989;
1989; Blom
Blom and
and Dabrowski,
Dabrowski, 1995).
1995).Rainbow
Rainbowtrout
trout(Oncorhynchus
(Oncorhynchusmykiss)
mykiss)
broodstock
vitamin
seemed
to
higher
than
broodstock requirements
requirementsforforthis
this
vitamin
seemed
to be
be about
abouteight
eighttimes
times
higher
than
that
(Blom and
andDabrowski,
Dabrowski,1995).
1995).However,
However,much
much
lower
demands
that of
of juveniles
juveniles (Blom
lower
demands
for for
et
ascorbic
ascorbic acid
acid have
have been
beenreported
reportedin
in broodstock
broodstock diets
dietsfor
forcod
cod(Mangor-Jensen
(Mangor-Jensen
et aL,
al.,
1993).
1993).
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LARVAL
LARVAL FEEDING
FEEDING
Essential
Essentialfatty
fatty acid
acid intake
intake
Some
frecuently
used
methods
employed
for investigating
the fatty
Someofofthe
themost
most
frecuently
used
methods
employed
for investigating
fatty
the acid
acid
requirements
of
marine
fish
larvae
have
been
1)
comparison
of
the
biochemical
requirements of marinefishlarvaehavebeen1)comparison
of thebiochemical
composition
different
stages
2)
compositionof
of eggs
eggsand
andlarvae
larvaeat at
different
stages
2) pattern
pattern of
of loss
loss and
and conservation
conservation
of
nutrients
during
feeding
and
starvation,
and
3)
feeding
experiments
controlling
the the
of nutrients during feeding and starvation, and 3) feeding experiments controlling
fatty
fatty acid
acidcomposition
compositionof
of live-prey
live-preyor
or microdiets
microdiets(Izquierdo,
(Izquierdo,1996).
1996).
for the
As
essential
nutrients
required
Asfish
fisheggs
eggsshould
shouldcontain
containallallthe
the
essential
nutrients
required
for development
the development
of
the
embryo
and
the
growth
of
larvae
up
to
the
stage
of
yolk
sac
absorption,
the
of the embryo and the growth of larvae up to the stage of yolk sac absorption, the
analysis
chemicalcomposition
composition
could
some
Iight
on the nutritional
analysis of
of their
theirchemical
could
shedshed
somelight
onthe
nutritional
of
fish
larvae.
The
major
fatty
acids
in
the
lipids
of
marine
requirements
requirements of fish larvae. The major fatty acidsin the lipids of marinefish
fisheggs
eggssuch
such
as
halibut (Hippoglossus
hippoglossus)
(Falk-Petersen
et turbot
al., 1989), turbot
as
halibut
(Hippoglossus
hippoglossus)
(Falk-Petersen
et
al.,
1989),
(Scophthalmus
et al., 1993),
platessa)
(Scophthalmus maxímus)
maximus) (Planas
(Planasetal.,
1993), plaice
plaice (Pleuronectes
(Pleuronectesplatessa)
(Rainuzzo
et
al.,
1993),
dolphin
(Coryphena
hyppurus)
(Ako
et
al.,
1991),
red
sea
(Rainuzzo et al., 1993), dolphin (Coryphena hyppurus) (Ako et al., 1991), red
sea
bream
and
gilthead
seabream
(Sparus
(Pagrusmajof)
major)(Izquierdo
(Izquierdoetetal.,
al.,1989a)
1989a)
and
gilthead
seabream
(Sparusaurata)
aurata)
bream(Pagrus
(Mourente
&
Odriozola,
1990)
are
docosahexaenoic
(DHA),
palmitic,
eicosapentaenoic
(Mourente & Odriozola, 1990) are docosahexaenoic (DHA), palmitic, eicosapentaenoic
(EPA)
1).However,
However,the
the relative
relative importance
importance of
of each
each fatty
fatty acid
acid
(EPA)and
andoleic
oleicacids
acids(Table
(Table1).
differ
markedly
among
the
studied
species
or
even
between
different
egg
batches
of
differ markedly among the studied species or even between different egg batches
of
the
acid
composition
of polar
lipids
seems
to be
the same
samespecies.
species.Despite
Despitethis,
this,the
thefatty
fatty
acid
composition
of polar
lipids
seems
to be
diet
(Mourente
and
Odriozola,
1990a).
The
majar
fatty
less
affected
by
the
broodstock
less affected by the broodstock diet (Mourente and Odriozola, 1990a). The major fatty
acids
areare
DHA
andand
palmitic
acid,
followed
by EPA
and oleic
acid in
acidsofofegg
eggpolar
polarJipids
lipids
DHA
palmitic
acid,
followed
by EPA
and oleic
in
acid
halibut
(Falk-Petersen
et
al.,
1986),
red
sea
bream
(Izquierdo,
1988),
gilthead
halibut (Falk-Petersenetal.,1986),redseabream(Izquierdo,1988),gilthead
seabream
seabream(Mourente
(Mourente&&Odriozola,
Odriozola, 1990),
1990),cod
cod(Gadus
(Gadusmorhua)
morhua)(Rainuzzo
(Rainuzzo etetal.,
al.,1991),
1991),
suggests
the
importance
of
these
fatty
acids
for
the
further
development
of
which
which suggests the importance
of these fatty acids for the further development
of the
the
embryos
embryosand
andlarvae.
larvae.
Another
to obtain
obtainmore
moreinformation
information
EFA
Another method
method used by
by some
some authors
authors to
onon
thethe
EFA
requirements
of
marine
fish
larvae
has
been
to
compare
the
patterns
of
conservation
requirements of marinefish larvae has been to compare the patterns
of conservation
and
fattyacids
acids
between
starved
and feeding
For example,
and loss
loss of
offatty
between
starved
andfeeding
larvae.larvae.
Forexample,
highly highly
unsaturated
fatty
acids
such
as
DHA,
arachidonic
acid
(AA)
and
in
some
unsaturated fatty acids such as DHA, arachidonicacid (AA) and in somespecies
speciesEPA
EPA
have
thethe
expense
of other
fatty
acids
during
starvation
havebeen
beenfound
foundtotobebeconserved
conservedatat
expense
of other
fatty
acids
during
starvation
of
of marine fish
fishlarvae
larvaesuch
suchasasturbot
turbot(Rainuzzo
(Rainuzzoetetal.,
al.,1994),
1994),cod
cod(van
(vander
derMeeren
Meerenetet
al.,
1991),dolphin
dolphin
(Ako
red
sea
bream
(Tandler
al., and
1989) and
al.,1991),
(Ako
et et al.,
al., 1991),
1991),red
sea
bream
(Tandler
etal.,et
1989)
et et
al.,al.,
1989,
Rodríguez,
1994)(Table
2).
gilthead
2). Larvae
Larvaeof
of gilthead
gilthead
giltheadsea
seabream
bream(Koven
(Koven
1989,
Rodríguez,
1994)(Table
seabream
retention
notnot
onlyonly
of DHA
but
seabreamshow
showpreferential
preferential
retention
of DHA
butalso.of
also.ofAA
AA during
during starvation.
starvation.
Docosapentaenoic
starvation
(Rodríguez,
1994).
Docosapentaenoicacid
acidisisalso
alsostrongly
stronglyretained
retainedduring
during
starvation
(Rodríguez,
1994).
of
of
This
allows
thethe
preservation
of valuable
valuableessential
essentialcomponents
components
of
Thisbiochemical
biochemicalstrategy
strategy
allows
preservation
of starvation.
In all
these
the
during
critical
periods
thebiological
biologicalmembranes
membranes
during
critical
periods
of starvation.
allIn
these studies,
studies, DHA
DHA
isisagain
thethe
importance
of this
fatty
acidacid
for for
larvae
againpreferentially
preferentiallyconserved
conservedsuggesting
suggesting
importance
of this
fatty
larvae
of
ofmarine
marinefish.
fish.
Feeding
larvae with
with EFA
rotifers, Artemia
Feeding marine
marine fish
fish larvae
EFA deficient rotifers,
Attemia or
or artificial
artificial diets
diets
resulted
for turbot
turbot(Gatesoupe
(Gatesoupe && Le
1985), Japanese
Japanese
Le Milinaire,
Milinaire, 1985),
resulted inin reduced
reduced growth
growth for.
f10under
et al.,
summer
flounder (P.
(Paralichthys olivaceous)
olivaceous) (Izquierdo
(Izquierdoet
al., 1992);
1992);summer
flounder
(P.
flounder (Paralichthys
dentatus)
andBengtson,
Bengtson,
1991),
striped
dentatus) (Bisbal
(Bisbaland
1991),
striped
jack jack (Longirostrís
(Lungirustris delicatissimus)
delicatissimus)
(Izquierdo,
1988),red
red
sea bream
(Izquierdo
et al.,
1989a,
1989b) and gilthead
(Izquierdo,1988),
seabream
(Izquierdo
etal.,1989a,
1989b)
andgilthead
seabream
Rodríguez et al.,
al., 1993,
1993, 1994;
1994; Salhi
Salhietet al.,
seabream (Koven
(Koven et
et al.,
al., 1990; Rodríguez
al., 1994).
1994). In
In
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these
larval
these studies
studies an
an increase
increase inin dietary
dietary n-3
n-3 HUFA
HUFA levels
levels significantly
significantly improved larval
growth.
However,
Rainuzzo
et
al.
(1994)
and
Dickey-Collas
and
Geffen
(1992)
could
growth. However, Rainuzzo et al.(1994) and Dickey-Collas and Geffen (1992) could
not
notfind
findaarelationship
relationshipbetween
betweenn-3
n-3HUFA
HUFAlevels
levelsininlive
liveprey
preyand
andgrowth
growthof
of turbot
turbotand
and
plaice.
Possibly,
the
range
of
n-3
HUFA
tried
by
Rainuzzo
et
al.(1994)
was
too
high
for for
plaice. Possibly, the range of n-3 HUFA
tried by Rainuzzo et aL(1994) was too high
the
used to
an
effect on
exceeded the
the
the culture
culture conditions
conditionsused
to show
showan
effect
on growth,
growth,as as itit exceeded
requirement
of
1.3
g/Kg
on
dry
weight
basis
determined
as
optimum
for
the
growth
rate
requirement of 1.3 g/Kg on dry weight basis determined as optimum for
the growth rate
of
LeLe
Milinaire
et al.
(1983).The
Then-3
n-3HUFA
HUFAlevels
levelsininthe
the Artemia
Artemiafed
fed by
by
ofturbot
turbotlarvae
larvaebyby
Milinaire
et (1983).
al.
Dickey-Collas
and
Geffen
(1992)
to
larval
plaice
were
very
low.
The
authors
related
Dickey-Collas and Geffen (1992) to larval plaice were very low. The authors related
good
suggested
goodgrowth
growthrates
rateswith
withthe
theability
abilityof
of plaice
plaicetotosynthesize
synthesizeDHA
DHAfrom
fromEPA
EPAasas
suggested
by
Minkoff
(1987).
However,
EPA
levels
in
Artemia
were
also
extremely
low
by Minkoff (1987). However, EPA levels inArtemia were also extremely low(19
(19g/kg
g/kg
total
was
notnot
confirmed
by analysis
of
totalfatty
fatty acids)
acids)and
andthe
theconversion
conversion
was
confirmed
by analysis
of the
the larvae.
larvae.
More
effect
of
Morecontroversy
controversyexists
existsconcerning
concerningthethe
effect
of dietary
dietary n-3
n-3HUFA
HUFA levels
levels on
on larval
larval
survival.
survival. Several
Several authors
authors have
have reported
reported aa reduction
reduction inin survival
survival rates
rates when
when larvae
larvae of
of
halibut
(Holmefjord
and
Olsen,
1991),
turbot
(Gatesoupe
and
Le
Milinaire,
1985),
halibut (Holmefjord and Olsen,1991),turbot(Gatesoupe
and Le Milinaire, 1985),
striped
(Izquierdo, 1988),
1988), red
aL, 1989a,
1989a,1989b)
1989b) and
stripedjack
jack (Izquierdo,
red sea
sea bream
bream (Izquierdo
(Izquierdo et al.,
and
gilthead
seabream
(Rodríguez
et
aL,
1993,
1994;
Salhi
et
aL,
1994)
were
fed
low
n-3
gilthead seabream (Rodríguez et al,, 1993, 1994; Salhi et al., 1994) were fed
n-3
HUFA
rotifers,
Artemia
other
authors
did
HUFAlevels
levelsin in
rotifers,
Artemiaor
ormicrodiets.
microdiets.However,
However,
other
authors
did not
not observe
observe
significant
survival of
some
flatfish
species
significant differences
differences inin larval
larvalsurvival
ofsome
flatfish
species
suchassuch
turbotas turbot
(Rainuzzo
Japaneseflounder
flounder
(Rainuzzo et
et aL,
al., 1994),
1994),plaice
plaice (Dickey-Collas
(Dickey-Collas && Geffen,
Geffen, 1992), Japanese
(Izquierdo
et
aL,
1992)
or
summer
flounder
(Bisbal
&
Bengtson,
1991).
This
fact
(Izquierdo et al., 1992) or summer flounder(Bisbal & Bengtson, 1991). This factcould
could
be
higherability
ability of
toelongate
elongateand
and
desaturate
in
be related
related to
to aahigher
of flatfish
flatfish to
desaturate
fattyfatty
acidsacids
in
comparison
with
some
other
marine
fish
(Tzoumas,
1988;
Izquierdo
et
aL,
1992;
comparisonwithsomeothermarinefish(Tzoumas,1988;Izquierdoet
al., 1992;
Linares
1991)which
whichin turn
in turn
be related to
differentdietary
dietary
Linares && Henderson,
Henderson, 1991)
maymay
be related
to the
the different
characteristics
of
each
species.
characteristics of each species.
AAparameter
fish
larvae
is
parameterwhich
whichisisoften
often used
used to
to determine
determine the
theEFA
EFAcondition
conditionofof
fish
larvae
is to
to
count
"activity
test".
In
countthe
thesurvival
survivalafter
aftera so-called
a so-called
"activity
test".
Inthis
this type
typeof
of test
test fish
fishare
aresubmitted
submitted
to
suchasashandling
handling them
forfew
fewseconds
seconds
and
to an
an acute
acute stress such
them out
out of
of the
the water
water for
and
subsequently
subsequently returning
returningthem
themto
to the
the rearing
rearingtank.
tank.Survival
Survivalrate
rateisis then
then determined
determined24
24
hours
most
fishfish
species
fed n-3
deficient
live
sensitive
hourslater,
later,with
with
most
species
fedHUFA
n-3 HUFA
deficient
live prey
prey being
beingvery
very
sensitive
to
related
to to
thethe
ratio
of
to this
thistype
typeof
of test.
test. Stress
Stresssensitivity
sensitivityhas
hasalso
alsobeen
beenfound
foundtotobebe
related
ratio
of
oleic
oleic acid
acid to
to n-3
n-3 HUFA
HUFA in
in the
the glycerophospholipids
glycerophospholipidsof
of fish
fish (Izquierdo
(Izquierdo et
et aL,
al., 1989b),
1989b),
which
several
authors
as as
an indicator
of EFA
deficiency
whichwas
wasused
usedbyby
several
authors
an indicator
of EFA
deficiency in
in fish
fish (Watanabe
(Watanabe
et
etaL,
al., 1989;
1989;Koven,
Koven, 1991).
1991).
The
of
found
to
Thebiochemical
biochemicalcomposition
composition
of fish
fish has
hasalso
alsobeen
been
found
to be
be modified
modifiedbybydietary
dietary
n-3
n-3HUFA
HUFAlevel;
level; n-3
n-3HUFA
HUFAlevels
levelsbeing
beingare
arelow
lowwithin
within the
the TL
TL and
and PL
PLof
of larvae
larvae fed
fedEFA
EFA
deficient
deficient rotifers,
rotifers, Artemia
Artemia or
or artificial
artificialdiets
diets(Izquierdo
(Izquierdoet
et aL,
al., 1989a,
1989a, 1989b;
1989b;Rodríguez
Rodríguez
et
al., 1994).
1994). Furthermore,
Furthermore,the
theratio
ratioof
of oleic
oleic acid
acidto
to n-3
n-3 HUFA
HUFA within
within
etaL,
al.,1993;
1993;Salhi
Salhietetal.,
PL
and
as as
the
PLisisgenerally
generallyhigh
highwithin
withinEFA
€FAdeficient
deficientfish
fish
anddecreases
decreases
the n-3
n-3 HUFA
HUFA dietary
dietary
levels
aL,al.,
1992).
Larval
totallipid
also
levelsincreases
increases(Izquierdo
(Izquierdoet et
1992).
Larval
total
lipid and
and moisture
moisturecontent
contenthas
has
also
been
of
beenfound
foundto
to vary
vary inversely
inverselyasasa afunction
function
of dietary
dietary n-3
n-3 HUFA
HUFA in
in gilthead
gilthead seabream
seabream
(Koven,
1991).
(Koven, 1991).
Besides,
riserise
to alterations
in
Besides,n-3
n-3HUFA
HUFAdeficiency
deficiencysigns
signsin
in larvae
larvaealso
alsomay
maygive
give
to alterations
in the
the
behaviour
fishfish
larvae
these
being
easily
observed
by
behaviour or
or ininthe
theanatomy
anatomyofofthethe
larvae
these
being
easily
observed
by binocular
binocular
microscopy.
microscopy. Several
Severalauthors
authors(Izquierdo
(IzquierdoetetaL,
al.,1989;
1989;Rodríguez
RodríguezetetaL,
al.,1993;
1993;1994)
1994)have
have
described
described aareduction
reductionininthe
the swimming
swimming and
and feeding
feeding activities
activitiesin
in EFA-deficient
EFA-deficient larvae;
larvae;
these
floating
on on
the the
water
surface.
these larvae
larvaeusually
usuallyremain
remain
floating
water
surface.
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Inadequate
swim bladder
bladderinflation
inflationhas
has
also
been
described
by Koven (1991)
Inadequate swim
also
been
described
by Koven
(1991) in
in
gilthead
gilthead seabream
seabreamfed
fed n-3
n-3 HUFA
HUFA deficient
deficient rotifers.
rotifers.8wim
Swimbladder
bladderinflation
inflation usually
usually takes
takes
place
place around
aroundday
day10-12
10-12in
in gilthead
gilthead seabream
seabreamlarvae
larvaeand
andis generally
generally considered
consideredto be
be
a critical
criticalfactor
factorfor
forsurvival.
survival.Although
Althougha ageneral
generaltrend
trend between
between improved
improvedswim
swimbladder
bladder
inflation
wasobserved,
observed,
correlation
between
inflation and
and dietary n-3
n-3 HUFA
HUFA was
thethe
correlation
between
thesethese
two two
parameters was
statistically
significant
(Koven
was not
notfound
foundtotobebe
statistically
significant
(Koven et
et aL,
al.,1990).
1990). Despite
Despite the
the
fact that
that Kanazawa
KanazawaetetaL,
al.,(1982)
(1982)identified
identified the
thepresence
presenceof EPA
EPA in
in the swim
swimbladder
bladderof
concerning
thethe
effect
of EPA
on on
juvenile red
red sea bream,
bream, there
there was
wasno
noclear
clearevidence
evidence
concerning
effect
of EPA
swim
swimming ability
ability of fish
swim bladder inflation.
inflation. The weak swimming
fish larvae
larvae fed
fed rotifers
rotifers of low
to be
of the
causescauses
proposed
to explain
nutrient value
valueisisbelieve
believe
to one
be one
ofmajar
the major
proposed
explain the
theinhibition
inhibition
of air-intake
air-intake by
by the
the larvae
larvae for the initial
initial inflation
inflation of the swim
swim bladder
bladder (Kitajima
(Kitajima et
et aL,
al.,
1994;
of of
gill
1994; Watanabe
Watanabe and
andKiron,
Kiron,1995).
1995).Disgregation
Disgregation
gill epithelia has
has also
alsobeen
beenreported
reported
by Arnaiz et
et aL,
al., (1993) in
in larval
larval turbot
turbotfed n-3
n-3 HUFA-deficient
HUFA-deficient live
live prey.
prey.
Hydrops,
Yamashita (1981)
deposits
Hydrops, described
describedby Yamashita
(1981) as
as subcutaneous
subcutaneousand
andcoelomic
coelomic
deposits
of water in
has
alsoalso
been
related
with with
EFA EFA
deficiency
according
in red
red sea
seabream
breamlarvae,
larvae,
has
been
related
deficiency
according
to some
1989;
1989; Watanabe et
et aL,
al., 1989;
1989;Rodríguez
RodríguezetetaL,
al.,1993,
1993,
some authors
authors(Izquierdo
(IzquierdoetetaL,al.,
1994).
1994).
Hypomelanosis
side
in
Hypomelanosis on
onthe
theocular
ocular
side
in marble
marble sale
solelarvae
larvae(Limanda
(Limanda yokohamae)
yokohamae) was
found in
in larvae
larvae fed
fed DHA
DHAdeficient
microdiets
byKanazawa
(1993).Abnormal
deficient
microdiets
by Kanazawa
(1993). Abnormal
pigmentation
a deficiency
of dietary glycerophospholipids
pigmentationwas
wasfurther
furtherenhanced
enhancedbyby
a deficiency
glycerophospholipidsor
retinol.
retinol. Poor pigmentation
pigmentationwas also
also related
related to low n-3
n-3 HUFA
HUFA and
and especially
especiallyvery
verylow
low
DHA
DHA contents
contents ininpolar
polarlipids
lipidsofofturbot larvae
larvae (Rainuzzo
(RainuzzoetetaL,
al., 1994).
1994). The critical
critical stage
stage
to induce
at a total
induce albinism
albinismininflatfish
flatfishhas
hasbeen
beenestimated
estimatedto be
be at
total length
length of 8 mm,
mm, when
when
the retina
retinaininthe
the
eye
is formed
(Kanazawa,
1993);
the rodopsin
within
rod the
which
the
eye
is formed
(Kanazawa,
1993);
the rodopsin
within the
rod
cell, which
isresponsible
darkdark
vision,
being composed
composed of the protein
protein opsin,
opsin,retinol
andand
is
responsibleforfor
vision, being
retinol
glycerophospholipids,
glycerophospholipids,including
includingDHA.
DHA.If these components
componentsare
aredeficient
deficientin
in the diet
diet the
the
formation
retinaisisinterrupted;
interrupted;
visual
information
retina is not delivered
delivered
formation of the retina
thethe
visual
information
of the retina
to the nerve-center,
hormone
notnot
secreted
by the internal
nerve-center, the
themelanocyte
melanocytestimulating
stimulating
hormone
secreted
internal
gland, and
andthe
theformation
formationofofmelanin
melanin
being
interrupted
(Kanazawa,
1993).
Recently,
gland,
being
interrupted
(Kanazawa,
1993).
Recently,
BellBell
et aL,
shownareduced
a reduced
predation
activity,
specially
(1995) have
haveshown
predation
activity,
specially
duringduring
lowlightlow Iight
al., (1995)
intensity, in
in herring
herring reared
reared on
on Artemía containing no DHA;
fish
intensity,
DHA; the
the eyes
eyes of deficient fish
containing
phospholipid.
containing greatly
greatlyreduced
reducedlevels
levelsofofdi22:6n-3
di22:6n-3molecular
molecularspecies
speciesofoftotal
total
phospholipid.

n-3 HUFA
HUFA levels within
microdiets are
are normally
The optimum
optimum n-3
within rotifers,
rotifers, Artemia
Artemía or microdiets
determined
affected
by by
n-3 n-3
HUFA
deficiency
suchsuch
as growth,
determined by
bymeasuring
measuringparameters
parameters
affected
HUFA
deficiency
as growth,
survival
survival and
and activity,
activity, together
together with
with meassuring
meassuringthe
theimprovements
improvementsin
in the biochemical
biochemical
composition of the larvae
larvae and
andthe
theabsence
absenceof the gross
gross signs
signsof EFA
EFA deficiency.
deficiency.The
The
composition
n-3 HUFA requirements
requirements reported
reported for
for larvae
larvae of various
various species
species of marine
marine fish
fish range
n-3
range
from
drydry
basis
(Izquierdo,
1996);
the the
lowest
requirement
described
from 0.3
0.3 toto39
39g/kg
g/kgonona a
basis
(Izquierdo,
1996);
lowest
requirement
described
high in
in linolenic acid,
acid,
Dickey-Collasand
andGeffen
Geffen(1992)
(1992)for
forlarval
larval plaice
plaice fed
fed Artemia
by Dickey-Collas
Artemía high
(Seríolaquínqueradíata)
quinqueradiafa) (Watanabe,
(Watanabe,
and the
thehighest
highestrequirement
requirementreported
reported
yellowtail
and
for for
yellowtail
(Seríola
1993).
1993).
The n-3
n-3 HUFA requirements
requirements also
also may
maybe
be different for
for larvae
larvae and
andjuveniles
juvenilesof the
same species
species (Izquierdo
(Izquierdo et
etal.
al.1989a);
1989a);the
therequirement
requirementbeing
beingabout
about
twice
high
in
same
twice
asas
high
in
the larvae
larvae as in
in the juveniles.
juveniles. This may be
be due to the greater need
need of larvae
larvae for
for n-3
n-3
in their metabolism
in accordance
accordance with their
HUFA in
metabolism and
and for
formembrane
membraneconstruction
construction in
high larval
larval demand for DHA
DHA for
for the
theproper
properdevelopment
development
growth rate,
rate,or,
or,to the high
higher growth
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of neural
neural tissue.
tissue.

optimumn-3
n-3HUFA
HUFAlevels
levels
determined
different
by
forthe same
same species
species
The optimum
determined
by different
authors for
often differ markedly.
markedly. For
For example,
example, the lower n-3
n-3 HUFA
HUFA requirement
requirement determined
determinedby
often
Koven et
et al.,
al.,(1990)
(1990)for
forgilthead
giltheadseabream
seabreamlarvae
larvae
with
rotifers
contrast, not
notonly
onlywith
with
Koven
fedfed
with
rotifers
contrast,
requirements for
forother
othersparids
sparidssuch
suchasasred
red sea beam
beam (Izquierdo
(Izquierdoet al., 1989a)
1989a) and
and
the requirements
(Oplegniatus fasciatus)
fasciatus),, but also differ from those reporte'd
reported for
forthe
thesame
same
knifejaw (Oplegniatus
Mourente et
et aL,
al.,(1993)
(1993)or Rodríguez
Rodríguez et
etaL,
al.,(1993).
(1993).
species by Mourente
When
containing various
When larvae of red
red sea bream
bream were
were fed
fed with
with enriched
enriched Artemia containing
levels
was found
theDHA
DHAcontents
contents in
levels of n-3
n-3 HUFA,
HUFA, aa better correlation was
found between
between the
in
survivaland
andsurvival
survivalafter
after
activity test than
Artemia and
and growth,
growth, survival
activity
than between
between the n-3
n-3
and the latter parameters (Izquierdo
al., 1989b).
1989b). The
in Artemia and
(Izquierdo et
et aL,
HUFA contents in
comparison between
betweenEPA
EPAand
andDHA
DHA
in rotifers
rotifers in
in terms of EFA for
for red
red seabream
seabream larvae
larvae
in
comparison
(Watanabe etal.,
aL,1989)
1989)
showed
that
the increase of either of these fatty
fattyacids
acids
showed
thatthe
increase
improved growth
growth and
and survival
survivalrates
ratescompared
comparedto those
those of larvae
larvae fed a n-3
n-3
effectively improved
HUFA deficient dieto
diet. However,
However, fish
fishfed
fed DHA as the
the major
major n-3
n-3 HUFA
HUFA source
source showed
and lower
hydrops than
than
better growth, higher
highersurvival
survivalafter
afteractivity
activity test and
lower incidence
incidence of hydrops
fed EPA
EPA as
asthe
themajor
majorn-3
n-3 HUFA
HUFA source.
source. Furthermore,
Furthermore, an
an accumulation
accumulation of EPA
larvae fed
and a decrease
decrease in
in OPA
DPA and DHA
DHA in
in the larvae
larvae fed
fed EPA
EPA rich
rich rotifers,
rotifers, suggested
suggested aalow
low
and
absent elongation
elongationand
anddesaturation
desaturation
latter. In
In a similar
similar way
waythe
thelevels
levels of EPA
or absent
of the latter.
and OPA
DPAdecreased
decreasedininfish
fishfedfed
rotifers
rich
in DHA,
DHA, suggesting
suggesting that
thatno retroconversion
retroconversion
rotifers
rich
in
and
from the
the latter
latteroccurs
occursininred
redsea
seabream
bream
(Watanabe
1989).The ratio
ratio of oleic acid
acid
(Watanabe
et et
aL,al.,
1989).
effectively
reduced
by dietary
DHADHA than
than EPA.
EPA. These
These
to n-3
n-3 HUFA was
wasalso
alsomore
more
effectively
reduced
by dietary
results suggested
suggestedthat
thatDHA
DHAhas
hasa higher
a higher
EFA
efficiency
larval red
red sea bream
bream than
than
results
EFA
efficiency
for for
larval
EPA, and
and this
thishas
hasbeen
beenalso
also
confirmed
more
recently
other
species
(Takeuchi
EPA,
confirmed
more
recently
for for
other
fish fish
species
(Takeuchi
et aL,
al., 1990;
1990; Toyota
Toyota et
etaL,
al.,1991;
1991; Watanabe, 1993).
Current evidence
evidence suggests
suggests that
that not
notonly
onlyDHA
DHAbut also other
other polyunsaturated
polyunsaturatedfatty
fatty
acids are
are essential
essentialfor
formarine
marinefish
fishlarvae.
larvae.ItItis probable
probable that,
that, not
notonly
onlytbe
thetotal
total content
of DHA
ratio
of EPA/DHA may
balanceddietary
dietary
ratio
may
DHA or
or n3
n3 HUFA is important,
important, but
butalso that aabalanced
be
growth
rates.
Rodríguez
et al.
be necessary
necessarytotoobtain
obtainoptimum
optimum
growth
rates.
Rodríguez
et (1994),
al.994), feeding
(1
feeding gilthead
gilthead
with
seabream
seabream larVae
l a ~ a with
e rotifers
rotiferscontaining
containingaaratio
ratioof 2.5
2.5 EPA/DHA,
EPA/DHA,obtained
obtainedbest
bestgrowth
growth
when
contained 55 g/kg n-3
weightbasis.
basis.
when rotifercontained
n-3 HUFA on
on dryweight
EutBut in
in a
a further
experiment
experiment the
the same
sameauthor
author(Rodríguez,
(Rodríguez,1994)
1994)found
foundananimprovement
improvementin
in larval
larval growth
growth
reduced
from
36 to
when the
the EPA/DHA
EPNDHA ratio
ratioininrotifers
rotiferswas
was
reduced
from
368, for aa constant
constantn-3
n-3 HUFA
level
level of 30 g/kg. EPA and
and DHA contents
contents in
in TL of larvae
larvae were
were significantly
significantlycorrelated
correlated
with the
the levels
levels of
ofeach
eachfatty
fattyacid
acid in
in rotifers
rotifers (Fig.
(Fig.3),
3),but
butincorporation
incorporationof DHA into
into larval
larval
regardless
of the
content
of this
TL was always
always higher
higherthan
thanthat
thatofofEPA,
EPA,
regardless
of the
content
of 'fatty
fatty acid
acidin
in the
rotifers. Although
Although preferential
preferential hydrolysis
hydrolysis and
and a specific absorption of n-3
n-3 PUFA
PUFA has
been
been demonstrated
demonstrated in
in juvenile turbot
turbot (Koven
(KovenetetaL,
al.,1994),
1994),no information
information is available
regarding
of individual PUFA
regarding the
thedigestion
digestionand
andabsorption
absorption
PUFA in
in the larvae
larvae of marine
marine fish.
fish.
correlationbetween
betweenthe
the
Furthermore,
results of Reitan
Furthermore, the results
Reitan et aL,
al., (1994)
(1994) showed aacorrelation
EPA/DHA
ratio
in
the
total
lipids
of
the
larvae
and
larval
pigmentation.
Additional
EPA/DHA ratio in
total lipids
larvae and larval pigmentation. Additional
researcb
competition between
research is currently being
being conducted
conducted concerning
concerning the
the possible competition
between
these individual
individual fatty acids.
acids.
When
reduced
fromfrom
2.5 to
When the
theEPAlDHA
EPNDHAratio
ratiowas
was
reduced
2.51.5
tothe optimum
optimumn··3
n-3 HUFA
HUFA levels
levels
in
in rotifers
rotifersrequired
required to obtain
obtain the
the best
bestgrowth
growthwas reduced
reduced from
from55 to 15
15 g/kg on
on aa dry
dry
In
fact,
the
lower
n-3
HUFA
requirements
found
for
weight basis
(Rodríguez,
1994).
basis (Rodríguez, 1994). In fact,
n-3 HUFA
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gilthead
gilthead seabream
seabreamlarvae
larvaeby other authors
authors (Koven
(Kovenet aL,
al., 1990;
1990; Mourente
Mourenteet aL,
al., 1993)
1993)
used by
by
were determined
containing lower
lower EPNDHA ratios
determined with
with rotifers containing
ratios than those used
Rodríguez et
et al.
al. (1993,
(1993,1994).
1994).

Fat-soluble vitamins effects
effects
Fat-soluble
during
Analysis of the
the a-tocopherol content of gilthead
gilthead seabream
seabreameggs
eggsand
andlarvae
larvae
during
the first
days
of
larval
development
have
shown
an
increase
of
vitamin
E
content
up
first days of larval developmenthave shown an increase vitamin E content upto to
10th after
after hatching,
hatching, reflecting
reflecting the
the high
high a-tocopherol
a-tocopherol content of rotifers
rotifers enriched
enriched
day 10th
with
Superselco
(INVE
Aquaculture,
Belgium).
However,
from
this
developmental
with Superselco(INVE
Belgium). However, from this developmentalstage
stage
until
a
until day
day20
20there
therewas
was
a marked
marked decrease
decreasein
in the vitamin E content of the larvae.
larvae. This
reduction
been
related to theantioxidant
antioxidant
function of vitamin
reduction could
could have
havebeen
related
function
vitamin E,
E, as
polyunsaturated
acidcontents
contents of larvae
at this stage also
alsosuffer
suffer
a reduction
polyunsaturated fatty acid
larvae at
a reduction
(Izquierdo,
1988;
Rodríguez,
1994)
and
the
tissue
vitamin
E
levels
generally
(Izquierdo, 1988; Rodríguez, 1994) and
vitamin levels generally closely
closely
relate
fatty
acid
relate with
withtissue
tissuepolyunsaturated
polyunsaturated
fatty
acid levels.
Artemia nauplii
were
found
to significantly improve
Artemía
nauplii enriched
enrichedwith
withfat-soluble
fat-solublevitamins
vitamins
were
found
improve
the growth
growth of
of yellowtaillarvae,
yellowtail larvae, Seriola dumerilii,
dumerí/íì,(Izquierdo,
(Izquierdo, unpublished
unpublished data).
data). In
In other
experiments,
seabreamwith
with
microdiets
containing
experiments, feeding
feeding of larval
larval gilthead
giltheadseabream
microdiets
containing
four four
different levels
levels of a-tocopherol
a-tocopherol (from
(from 22.27 mg/kg to 780 mg/kg)
mg/kg) resulted in
in a good
larval
were
increased
to 136mg/kg;
alarval survival
survivalwhen
whenthe
thelevels
levels
were
increased
136mg/kg; further
further elevation
elevationofofthe
theatocopherol levels
significantly
reduced larval
(González et aL,
1995).
levelssignificantly
reduced
larval survival
survival(González
al.,1995).
Furthermore,
Furthermore, the dietary supplementation
supplementation of microdiets
microdiets with
with 1756
1756 I.U. of retinol
retinol and
and
beta-carotene was
thethe
growth
of larval
gilthead
was found
foundtotosignificantly
significantlyimprove
improve
growth
larval
of
giltheadseabream
seabream
(González
(González and
andIzquierdo,
Izquierdo,unpublished
unpublisheddata).
data).

Other nutrients
nutrients
Supplementation
such
as as
lecithin
have
been
Supplementation of microdiets
microdietswith
withglycerophospholipids
glycerophospholipids
such
lecithin
have
been
in
ayu
(Plecoglossus
altivelis)
(Kanazawa
et
al.,
1983a),
found
to
improve
larval
growth
found to improve larval growth in ayu
(Recoglossus altívelis)
et al., 1983a),
red
aL,al.,
1983b),
knifejaw
(Kanazawa
et aL,
Japanese
red seabream
seabream(Kanazawa
(Kanazawaet et
1983b),
knifejaw
(Kanazawa
et 1983b),
i983b),
al.,
f10under
(Koven
et aL,
flounder (Teshima
(Teshimaetetal., 1987)
1987) and
andgilthead
giltheadseabream
seabream
(Koven
al., 1993;
1993; Salhi
SalhietetaL,
al.,
1995).
beneficialeffect
effect of lecithin
could be
with an
enhancement of
1995). The beneficial
lecithincould
be related
relatedwith
anenhancement
triglyceride
and
triglyceride absorption
absorption by
bydietary
dietarylecithin
lecithinin
in the undeveloped
undeveloped larval
larvaldigestive
digestivetract
tract
and
the utilization
utilizationof the lecithin
lecithin in
in the production
production of lipoproteins
lipoproteins and
andcellular
cellularcomponents.
components.
I

Importance
Importance of rearing
reariAg conditions
conditions in
in determining
determining nutritional
nutritional requirements
requirements
Differences
Differences in
in the nutritional
nutritional requirements
requirementsof larvae
larvae determined
determined by
byseveral
severalauthors
authors
may also
conditions
or the
enrichment
method
used.
For For
alsodepend
dependupon
uponthe
thelarval
larvalrearing
rearing
conditions
or the
enrichment
method
used.
example, Kjorsvik
Kjorsvik et
et al.
al.(1991)
(1991)reported
reportedno
nodifferences
differences in
in growth
growth rates
rates between
between rotifers
rotifers
example,
high or
or low
lowininn-3
n-3 HUFA
HUFA when
whenalgae
algaewere
wereadded
addedto to
rearing tanks.
tanks.However,
However,growth
growth
high
thethe
rearing
rates were
were correlated
correlated with
withrotifers
rotifershigh
highin
in a lipid
lipid and
and n-3
n-3 HUFA
HUFA content
content of this rotifers
rotifers
rates
if no
no algae were
were added
added to the larval
larval tanks.
tanks. Reduction
Reduction in
in the dietary
dietary requirement
requirementwith
with
algal
if algae
algal enrichment
enrichment was
wasalso
alsofound
found for halibut
halibut by
by Holmefjord
Holmefjordand
andOlsen,
Olsen,(1991)
(1991)
algae
were added
added to the rearing
rearingtanks.
tanks.However,
However,
since
many
enrichment
methods
since
many
enrichment
methods
also also
include the
theaddition
additionofofother
othernutrients
nutrients
apart
from
acids,
namely
phosphoglycerides,
indude
apart
from
fattyfatty
acids,
namely
phosphoglycerides,
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fat-soluble
with
fat-soluble vitamins,
vitamins, pigments
pigmentsororproteins,
proteins,other
otherposible
posibleinteractions
interactions
with
the nutrient
studied
will
also
have
to
be
considered.
studied will also haveto be considered.
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